North Antrim GAA
NORTH ANTRIM U14 AIRBORNE FINALS 2016
AIRBORNE FINAL RULES
 Matches will be 7 a-side (goalkeeper / 2 backs / 2 midfielders and 2 forwards)
goalkeeper must play in goals

 Matches will be 10 mins per half with a half time turnaround of 5 mins
 1 point for a goal, 2 points for a 'point' and 2 points for a catch (only catches from
a struck pass will count - hand passes or 'pop passes' do not count)

 Goal Keeper cannot score direct from a puc-out
 Players cannot solo with the ball. They can take their steps. tap onto the hand,
take their remaining steps and release the ball

 There is to be no verbal inter-action with the referee by any player or mentor. If

this continually happens the match will be paused - if the offence is caused by the
player the player will be substituted - if by the mentor, he / she will be asked to
leave the playing area. Match will only continue after this has happened

 The referee will signal a point by raising his arm and with a short burst of the
whistle

 The referee will signal a goal with an outstretched arm pointing to the goal and
the short burst of the whistle

 The referee will signal the awarding of a point by clasping his hands above his
head and with the short burst of his whistle

 An independent score keeper will be in attendance - their score will be the only
one which counts

Please ensure the players leave the changing rooms tidy
along with the spectator’s area

North Antrim GAA
NORTH ANTRIM U14 AIRBORNE FINALS 2016
FIXTURES FOR AIRBORNE FINALS
Venue:

Dunloy Sports Academy

Date:

Saturday 26th March 2016
Matches will be 10 mins per half with a half time turnaround of 5 mins
Division 3 Final
Moneyglass

V

Time
Clooney Gales

12:00pm

Naomh Padraig

12:30pm

Loughgiel

1:00pm

Division 2 Final
Ballycastle

V
Division 1 Final

Ballycastle

V

